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Sh;- . . . . . . . '; ' _
seems 10 be resortin& to distortion
In atl&mpts 10 justify its unique
brand of "safe science· for radio
active waste disposal Taryn Rock.
in a recent letter on behalf of

Nirex, claims that several coun
lJ'ies in addition 10 the UK are
siting their underground rock lab
oratories at the same place as their
proposed Jlnal dumps. Let us ox

amine one of her examples.

Sweden has not chosen a ftnaI
After 12 years of
research at a di.9used Iron orc
mine, it has opened a specialIy
built WldergrOlDld hard rock lab
disposal site.

oratory. This

Is quite

different

from Ntrex's proposed slte-spe
ciftc rock characterisation Cacility.
The Swedish operator has
stressed that. even U' suitable ge0
logical conditions were later
fotmd in the vicinity of the bard
rock laboratory. tbe lina! site - at a
new location - would then have to
be subjected to detailed cilan(:.
terisation. The Swedish labora
tory, whim wok five years just to
buUd, Is thus in no way con
sidered to be part oftbe site char
acterisation of a final repository.

In conlraSt to Sweden's thor
oughness. with that country's
open-ended

Investlgadons

ex

tending over 30 ye&rS or more,
Nirex cxpec\S to go strajgbt to site
specific undergnllmd studies,
staJ1I:ng and finishing work In sev·
.nJeacs. IUld then switclring to
fin repository construction at the
same Iocal:ion in 2004.

When my colJeague, Swan

Haszeldine, and I released our
book in November, summarising
the objections w Nlrex's propos
als as presented at the public
Inquiry early last year, Nw's
chief eucutlve. Miehael Folger,
saw ftt to write a Ibroo-page leucr
of complaint 10 our principal.
11 you wish to aeq\.Iiu a copy of
any data NIrex has obtained so
that you can study it indepen·
dently or any possible bias, Nirex
will Indeed make the dale avail
able. However. It will charge you
several times the actuaJ commer
cial reproduction ooscs. and. for
good measure, you ha~ to sign A

SOO'''Y agreemen'_

wily. Nirex promised 1be in
"""" Insp.CI,,, tha, auciaI new
da~ would be obtAined in 11)96,
be Independently peer-reviewed,
and be presented to the Environ
ment Secretary by Novembor. The
repon has yet to reach him!
(ProO Darid K SDI)1he
.)JIIrT OF GEOLOGY &
At'NUEO GBOLOGY
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